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AnnoWlcing the Publication of 

I WILL GO SIN<ji:f\f(i 
Walter Sisulu speaks of his life·and the struggle for freedom in SouthMrica 

7JJc boo~ in IJ.Jimited edition, is based on rhtJ !Jlemories o!T<f(alter S'isuluJ lonner Secretary 
Geneml of the Afncr.w Na.donal Con!JTesJ o.f South A.Jhc.:t Nelson Mandela. ~mentor and 
his comp;micm m the struggle for freedom and for 26 years in pn$on. To date, rJu:S is d1e 
only book-length .record of Sisulu ~ ofm thoughts twd remembrances. It makes dear why
walter Sisulu is looked upon by his peers as th(: '1W¥rPin io the struggle agaaw· apartheid, 
who alwa.ys seemed to know jusr what strategies and tactics ~·vere needed to mobilize and 
oraanize masses of people lor a.ction. '' 

77lrough the 236 pages of this volume1 tlw fascinating life of Sisulu i'> spelled out fi·om his 
bin11 and early life i.tJ dJe .ruaJ Transke1~ his introductio:n to johannesburg /JS a mine workeJJ 
his discovery of the ANG }Jis first meeting wirh Nelson 1ll/ruJdela.~ his role iu du: seminal 
e-vents whicl1 ltJd to the birth of a free Sowh Africa. - the nonviolent Defiance Campaign, the 
Treason Tn~ the .many ctJ.mpaigns again:;t the ha.ted pass };n1tS, Jus m·est a.t Rivonia.J the 
subsequent trial which led to l1is life sentence, and eFc.nts in the Robbtm Island prison. 

The book. records. \¥alter Sisulu's ownwords in conversation with: 

George Houser~ Executive Director Emeritus of llte Amerkan Committee on Africa and The Africa Fund 
Herbert Shore, Professor Emeritus of the UniversiLy of Soutl1ern California. 

Houser ancl Shore have been associa.tecl with '\IV alter Sisulu for almost 50 years, and have 
commilted a large portion of their lives in support of Africa's libeution struggles. 

The book is published by the Robben Island Museum in South Africa in association with TI1e Africa 
Fun4 in New York. 

T;;-;;;a~;-;~~'PY~-~~;;i;~t"N~~he.~~;M~rg;n-;t"Ti1~-A"r~i~aFiinCi~5-o"Bi~~a-st;e-e-t:-slli"t~-i7oi-N~;-t~;IZ,
NY 1000~~, or telephone 212/785-1024. 

Name: 

AclQ.ress: 

Plealle enclose $20,00 plus $5.00 for shipping and handling. 

NOTE: The book was printed in South Africa and there is a. limited supply. 
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